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SHOCKING SUICIUK IN A CAB.

a inaatrjtritn vuvmi mauiiiko man
llt.OHH OUT II IH II II A I ft It.

tin M lml t'l llatl MriiI llllli K Siuiclul
Attempt t'lmii Ilia Onu l.lfa A Mlmt In

Try III I'l.lid A ml Onn Hint illil
llio Murk Tlttt Ilelnlli.

'this morning ut mi curly hour imotliur
young innn committed suicide liy sending h
liintol li.tll through lilt liraln. Tho victim or
his onn rash mt was Hurry Hock, mm or
Christian Htsik, driver or tliu Lancaster A

Mlllorsvlllo slroit car line, who resides tu
MlllorHVlllo,

Tho young man Iihm boon living with his
wife and rliliil In Heading for the (nit seven
or eight weeks; ho was thoru engaged I" Iho
cigar business. List Hatiinlny lie came to
lamcutler with hit ramlly mill went to Mil
lorav llio to visit lilt rather, with lliu liitt iitimi
ofspoiidlng no hi tlmo thorn. On Monday
morning young Hock lull hi fu'lior's house
and told his Tamlly that ho ns going tu
Now Holland. Ho came to Lancaster nml
went nrotnul among IiIh friends (luring the
day. It In supposed that recently ho wont
to llarrlsburg and thin morning nt 2:20 ho
arrived Irom that city on the Philadelphia
Kxpress. I'pon alighting from the train ho
asked Samuel Gruel, (who It hotter known
us " flam,") a driver or William Rosonlold's
hack line, to tnko lihn to .Mlllorsvlllo. (imol
told hi in hit price nml it was Hatlstaotory ,

but Heck Mid before going they would take
a drink. Tlioy went to the (llobo hotel,
whore llork ttxik a drink or whisky. Hit 11

then got Into a onu horse coupe, which (I ruel
Was driving, llo was driven to the Slovens
hoiiHii, where anolhor slop was made, at
Heck Mid ho desired to go Into t10 rostiuratit to
under the King street depot. They re-

mained there lor koiiio time, anil Heck took
ho oral drlnkH or whisky, which allectod
him considerably. It wat about lour o'clock
when the atari wai inado lor Mlllorsvlllo.
i.ruol drove out Went King mid Manor
streets nnd did not speak tu Heck, tit he was
not acquainted w 1th him,

tiii: i'i m i: oi rm. i iivohnv.
When the cotiM) reached a kiIiiI beyond

the toll gate Hock divhargod his rovelvor,
(iruol loaned over mid told him not to shoot
nt It might frighten the hore ; ho looked In the et
c.l window and then saw that ho was all
right. Hut a low moment elated lieforo
another shot was Ilrod. (iriloldld not pay any
more attention toll, at ho thought It w at only
the work or a mail who had Isiou drinking
mid probably desired to frighten the borne.

'I be driver continued on hit Journey to
Mlllersvllle, and on the way be heard a
Might Hound at though the occupant et the
vehicle was laughing. Alter they liad passed
Dtlly 's hotel at Huh end et tlio village, (iruol
began to wonder wboro the 111111 lived, tit ho
did not know lila name. Ho stoplsjil the an
homo, and, gutting down Irom the box,
looked In. Ho tuiwlli.it hit pissongor wat
bleeding proliiHoly Innn 11 wound jutt IkiIiIiiiI
hit left ear, and ho held the plttol In hit
hnnil ; ho wat breathing huivlly. Gruel o

frlgliteiHHl and, turning hit here
around, tlroM) ivh rapidly nt jKntlltlo hiekto
Dally'N hotel. Hero ho lound mnor.il men
mid 'told them or tlio NhiKtlng. They limketl
at the man In tlio couK) and at once reiog.
nlml htm nt Harry Heck.

TMil N TO Ills f rill UN HOMI- -
Tho carrlago wiw then ipiickly driven to

the reldeiR'oof deceased' lather. Ho vvaa

reuiov ed Irom the carriage w Idle ) el breath
lug very heavily and taken into the houo

I
vvnero 110 uieii 111 lent iiiau 11 nan tiour. it.
II. r. llerr wat called in lit wmiii ut tlio
wounded man arrives), but be could do noth-
ing. Dr. Wolchmi!1, el this citv, win idwi tent
for but U'fore ho readied Mlllertvlllo the
man vvna dead.

There wat but one wound oil tlio (lemon or
the dead. Tho ball entered the he id Jutt
abnvonnd it llttlo track of tlio right ear anil
patted through the liraln, It It certain 111 it
two shot were 11 rod an, tHtliU'Hdriinl, they
w ore hoard by a ltdy w ho liv e along the plko
near where tlio Hhootlng occurred. It it
probable Hint the llmt Mhot wat tired to try
the pUtol. An oxamlnatlon or the call wat
undo ter the other bullet, but it could not be

round; mid It It llkoly that the idiot was
tired Irom the window, ftor the nhootlng
Heck did not apeak a word that wat heard,
mid ho Milk very rapidly.

mi irmoMitNiMiii.il.
Coroner Honimaii wat notified at once el

HeckN death and ho drove to Millertvlllo. I
Ho Impanelled 11 Jury coutittlngor Henjamlu J
R Wertz, John (i. Miller, Aaron S. Dlothor,
.lohn V. Ilrady, l'lmor !. Krltuiaii mid H.
II. Moittky. They rendoreil n verdict or mil-- 1

Ida
Heck wat 11 man of alxtut J. oirn of ago ;

ho formerly attended the Millorxvillo Normal
Mchool, and wat very Intelligent. Ho after-ward- s

taught xcliool nt Marietta mid other
places. Ho married a joung lady In Tyrone,
named Mitt Mllllo Hender; who once ob-
tained a divorce, but Hubseiiiently remarried
him.

Forsovoralyoanho had boeu inclined to
be fast. Ho NientconHidnrnblo or lilt tlmo In
this city and traveleil in company that wat
not calculated to elevate him. Ho also bud
trouble with bit wife, who had him arrotteil
for do.tertlon, midho wntongtged in law hu Ut
with dillerent olhor partlos. About two
inontht ago bit wife, who li.ul sotno money et
her own, agreed to ulart him in bind.
ncsx It ho would do bettor, but told him
that ho could not do it in Lancaster,
Thoy therefore wont to Heading where
Hock engaged in the wholoalo cigar
trade. When he loll Millornvillo 011 Monday
to the bent or hit vviloN know lodge ho had
little or no money. When hit pertou wat
examined this morning over fill wat lound
on him, betldoH hit watch and rings which
lie usually w ore. His vvifo and child, who
nro Mopping with hit father, vvoro pretont at
his death-be- d and are prostrated Willi grief
over the tragic ovonL

Tho weaKu with which Heck end
ed hit lilo ho had ovvnod lor home
time, ltecontly ho showed it to sov-er-

persons and told them it was a good
hlng to put rollown out of the way. Ho had

also tipokon el taking hit own llfo bolore.

lllonlne Hiiiukelii Cuoper'a I'uce,
i 10111 the 1'lusH

The breezy protence el Senator John M.
Htohman, el Lnncasler, nml hit congenial
IHjlltlcal mite, 1'rothouotary Matt l'riily,
IHled the Kopubllcan Hlato committee head-Unrtor-

in the Continental hotel, yesterday.
They hail come down Irom their tobacco
rarina III the bailiwick or old Tliaddous
Stevens, and when Chairman Coiier, in
atlabloNtylo, nllered tlieui a cigar Irom the
little box In the drawer el his dink, they
allectod to spurn the more civilized products
et the tobacco factory and took from tholr
pockets two long black clgara of the wood
grown on tholr own farms. Thoy told the
atate chairman that they would show him
w hat a good cigar was.

"As good Hepubllcans," they Haiti,, "we
hollovo tit articles or homo manulac'.uro."

"That's all right," Bald Chairman Cooper
chewing the end el his cigar ; "theta cigars I

ollor you are also homo products. They are
all manufactured In this country."

'I hen there was soine general running gos-

sip about party atlalrs. Konator Stehuiau
isaid Lancaster county was going to glvo ait
Immense Republican vote this year. "II you
want to soe Ur yoursoll,"sald ho to Konator
Cooper, "eouvb up and oo ut and move
around through thocounty. Ourorganlition
is In splendid condition. Wo'm going to
surprise jou in Novimber.'

On III, Wajr Hume l'roin I.iinintter,
F10111 tliu rittaburir l'ost.

Tho friondt of Uobert Crumiug, of Wixhls
Ilun, Allegliony, wore surprised to heir jet-terda-

that ho vvaa arrested In Ilarrlsburg
last woek and sent to Jail for thirty days. A
coupio or weeks ago ho aud a companion
named William Smith, wont to Lancaster to
visit frlonds. On their way back they ran
out of money aud tried to boat their way
back on freight trains. It was for that otTonso
tint ('ruining vv us arrottod.

Special Train.
A special Iraln passed west, by way of the
- . ..- - l.a P.nn.vliranla rnllrnuit tills

afternoon. It had on board Superintendent
Gucxer and a number et others who are lu.
peo'dng bridges.

vuftiurtuff uv tiik vnorn.
AilillllutiMt Fiuta 11111I flgnrr till Ulicat, Corn,

(lain, lljn nml llurlry
Tho Hlnloniciit el crop londillons on tlio 1st

day oi July, prewired by l'rofettor Dodge,
tlio Htatlstlcan of the ngriciilturnl ilepatlniunt,
and telegraphed to the press on the Kith in-

stant,
A

Is now supplemented by n fuller rojnirt
giving additional facts nml llguros or ml Inter-
esting character. In tills report the prolessor
says :

Tho area of corn Is steadily Increasing, w 1th

only the sllghtottluiiHitut Irein foreign
mid still I cms Irom the spirit mauurao

turn. It it the great Auiotlcan crop, IU
prisluct three timet lis tiiuuh 11, n'l the
lualo producwl elstwhoio, Tlio innrii ox
tonsil el y it is grown tlio greater it the
domain! and tlio consumption, bo&iuso or
Ibi greater clieapneM, mid el the many tco-nom-

uhs to which H can lie profitably
Tlio Increase In seven joars, tdnco

1M7(, has boon iiliout 'J I per ceuL, mid the
iresoiitnron It about Tfi.UUOVWO acres. Tho

It rapid In the ntoro riswutly settled
WoHtorn suites for two reaxius : I'lrst, Irom
sottleiiieutiind homo making , second, Irom
Hiibttlliitlon or corn ror wheat. Hetllers llnd
tliu demand lor wheat llxed and llttlo varia-
ble, ocept that the worldN supply alleots
demand every w here, vvhllo tint demand lor
corn is elastic, mid mav lxt doublwl with
prices sulllclontly low. Wlieat la tlio Hiitof
MpoculatorM, whllo com has Boldem lice 11

eornorod.
Ol thoisindltlon or spring wheat the report

Tho condition or spring wheat hat declined
fremiti oln Juno to s.1.1, In cnnsemimico el
high tomperaturo, tlrylng wlndtmid want of
rain. Last year tlio nvorae wat ll in July,
aud In consequence of high teuij eraturo at a
critical period, full to s nt the tlmo et g. o

It it a sudden tall, aud only tliri 0
points lower than lattjear's crop at harvest, lastcontinuance or Injurious weather would ho
llkoly to threaten liirther and serious disas-
ter. Tim apparent doproolitlou In Juno It 10 last)Klnts, but It would be 11 serious error

apply tint reduction tu the i)

bushels or spring wheat har-
vested, which represented a condition of H7 at
harvesting, only J (mints alxtvo tlio pre-e- nt

condition. Should there be no rurtlier reduc-
tion, the present condition should Insure
about IG'i.OoO.WX) bushels. It should be

however, tint a lost et vitality no
early In the auitou oxp-xo-t the crop to
liirther lnjurlet by the lie its et July nnd 30,

August, mid renders It hlghl probable that
the average condition at harvest ma) I hi still cent
lower, luthlt itohitnr view the Injury it Ininnro serious tliau theaveragoreiKirteii status

the crop would make it. lib favoralilo
weather In Jul v and August Increased con-
dition may be maintained, though tlio
chances uro confessedly against it. Making

losssome allow.mco fortius probibillty, a Judi-
cious and reasonable Interpretation el the
July report of winter and spring wheat would beshow 11 pnnpis-- t loran Incnmo lor about ni,.
imd.tKX) busliols above the official ettiinuto lor
ls-y- ,. llio rosulU of thrashing or winter
wlieat mid the meteorological conditions of
the not two months may easily add 10,0X),.
IX") to these figures, or subtract imlto as largo or

amount, Tho wlntor wiioat area already
nearly oneugh ter homo cousumptiou

and seed Tlio average exportation of wlieat vlrmid Hour lor the just ilv Oscars lint been I

bushels. Tho present oxicctatiou
favors a product noirly, if not quite siilllcieut
lor this rate el oxorUtlon in addition to

'I ho ex)rts el the past i ear are
some million bushels lost than this average.
Tho surplus will prolubly be ample, lliero-for- e,

lor any foreign demand llkoly to rise.
Tlio distribution el tlio past v ear itas follows :

Allii'htl,
K.itlmutwl consumption, IikxI ... 77l,iki,i)
si.il . 1l,i;i,uki
hxports Itioin tuelliiiliiiio sintuuient). il,S'WI

Total IIC.UTl.'O)

ropel 1"j 0VV7.1IJ i

Dniun lroiu imp of wl . . V, ki, ,j)
Tlio " visible " supply hat lieeu docreased

during tlio joar about fl.noO.WKJbutholt, leav-
ing about ii,ou,oiiO busliols to come from the
surplus In tlio hands of the farmers. In view
el tlio present surplus, visible and Invisible,
w hlch it still n lair ad Mintage, mid last year's
olllclat estimate is verilied, mid the M),ooo,ooo oh
lower estimates, so strenuously insisted on
by ambitious crop statisticians, it discredited
with marked emphasis.

The condition el oats it low or th in ill any
former July report since IsT'J when the yield
average, twenty-liv- e bushels per acre. Tlio
present condition Is ss,s, againtd s" in July of
that v ear.

The average lor rjo is 'U(i against KT last
voir. It is nearly the Mine as in Ksl. In

Tho condition of birioy it somewhat lower
at the present date than at the 1st or July In
any recent jear, jot the dillereuco is not suf-llcle-

to reduce greatly tlio prospective vleld.
I nv eragos s'i 7 against - last J uly, mid Us in
uly or the previous jear.

TlltS IUI.L.

Itrtivecti lliu lliiune nntl iriftlilinl It I, I.IKulJ
lo Fall.

Thusunalu hat nssod llio olooinirgarino
bill by 11 otoof .11 to J I. It was almost .1

partisan vote, tlio Republicans generally
being recorded in the alllrmativo nnd the
Democrats and all Soiithorn souatort I 1 the
negative. Tho bill wat uiuoiidtd by minc-
ing the rate et tixosat agreed upon by the
Houto from llvo cents lo two cents a pound.
This Is merely 11 nominal rate, the purpose
being only to bring thn mauurictiiro of ole
inariiirlueuiidor the management oltho In
ternal rev unuo bureau, and thus Insure its
libeling and silo lor what it really It. Tlio
poiulty section wat amended so at to make
ltmoroepIlclt Know reads at follows :

"Kvory erson who knowingly sells or
oilers lor Halo, or del 1 vers orollert to deliver
my oloom.irgirlno In any other form than In
new wooden or piper pickaget at above de-
scribed, or who packs in any package any
oleomargarine in any manner contrary to
law, or who falsely brands any package or
ullixes 11 stamp on any pickago denoting a
lest amount of tax than that required by law,
shall be lined ror each olleuso not more than
0110 thousand dollars mid be Imprisoned not
more than two jcirs."

ltttregirded at quite doubtliil vvhethor
this amendment el the Senate will be con.
curnd in by tlio House, in which event the
bill It likely to fall this session. A Western
member discussing the S'ouatu amendment,
Mid that the bill would not pitt Congress lu
this Hhapo. Tho Houto rolutod by uvery
decided veto to adopt 11 four per cent, tax
hiidltlsnot likely it will adopt a lest rate
man tint.

Somo doubt is still oxpressed at to whether
the president will approve the hill or not,
oven Mhould it past Congress. It is under-
stood thrt ho takes high constitutional
grounds iigalnst the bill mid will veto It be-

cause It it lu violation el the constitution and
Individual rights.

Cii'.llni; Trim, on llrett liuoiU
K10111 the Heading baglu.

Tlio ladles of Reading tire considerably in-

terested In the cut in prices of a light dress
goods material known ivs batlsto. A year ago
the price was J.) couls. Tho present soasen
opened w ith the prices at 12 1, cents. Yes ter-da- y

0110 ilrm having a largo stock marked
batistes down to 0"., cents, and soon alter
another llrm rod need tliom to o contt. Tlio
"morrv war of ratot" thou wont on at 11

llvoly rate, and at thoclotoof business tlio
pricot had reached 3'4 cents. No more than 10

yards (a dross pattern) vvoro sold to any
ano customer. Ono lady bought a dress at
il contx aud wont homo in triumph. A few
hours later a noighber came homo highly
olated nnd Hhowod lior purchase inndo at I

cents n yard et the same material. One lady
bought 11 dress at 1 cents a yard and wanted J
more dross patterns, but was rolusod. She
liurrlod to tlio pnvomont aud met 3 lady
friends. Pressing each one into service llio
II Irlouds wnro liurilod Into the store, each
bought a dress, and thus the lady In high glee
carried homo four clioap dress patterns. Ily
nightfall the cut in rates was as much tlio
toplo of talk among tlio ladiOH ns auy cut in
trunk line ratot over agitated merchants or
shippers.

Tlin Way t tlet At II.
K10111 the I'hltiuU'Iphla 'limes.

Tho Lancaster Intui-mokncuh'- s Biigges-tlo-n

that overy county form a local branch el
the Pennsylvania Korostry association should
at least be passed all around those counties
which have boon donuded of their timber to
such an extent at to cause sulliJring from
drought and Hood. Local orgaulitlou Is one

I or the most powerful iuiluencot in favor or
ello;tlvo work, and local forestry as,socUtloni

' should be encouraaod.

LANCASTER, FA., WEDNESDAY,

COMMKIICE OF TIIK TOUT.

aJV INVItKAHK JX Till! IIUTIKH VUf.

l.KVTKI) AT llllt.AIIBI.IIIIA.

Hkhvit I'slllnit (III In lit" VabiB it lu
hisKHirt The Co,U til Collet linn )t- -

crtuueil A Nttlalila lUltlltlt nml Ho
CHinpatltion til )ear.

the

Collector of Customs Cadwaltdor mnkot
IheloUowIng statement of llio oiisUHim busl-ne-

at the 1'hlladolphln port for tlm lltfal
years ending Juno :ui, !., and Juno 30,
Ion) :

Kntrancu and cloarance of vessels I or- -

oign: or
Knlninrr I'triitnnm
SS1 lstL IflSV. 1SSIJ. but

tllilb i States, .Til IVI J-- a.1!

foreign . SVI Sft iSl 7i7

Total ... -' ' nil 101 1WI
'Intnl tonmigoi nt led, loiilirn,

ino . I,us,l37 hoTotal tonnage mill n d, Iqiclgn,s, I.IVI,?))
Total tonmuu clean !, hut Un,

lMi ... :i,:;i)
Total tomuiKi! cleiiKd, run Igu,

lv) . .. trU.IVI tills
Hntranco and clearaiu o ooastwiso : and

liitrunrr$. 'tmrmtm. take
Issl. !!. lssl. lssfi.

I'nlUdStnlti) W7 fcs.1 t 1117 Inrorcigii 01 ts ti ail

Total . ."7T0 7l3 IVZ 1WI had
Total luiMirts lor the jear ending Juno JO, slip

18.M, J.i,ll'J,01 i last jear, tWI,tnil70,.
Total liiiiorlH, froe of duty, for tliojoir a

ending Juno 30, lvv, K,rr7,SJl ; last year,
si'l 'J3S.

Total Immodlato trantorhitlon lo oilier and
ports, year ending Juno JO, IS8.1, JJ,771,X)I i

y ear, M,(J70,7JJ. only
Total Immediate transportation from olhor

liorts, year ending Juno 10, lss,,, ts77)iU'i ; and
year, fJ,'7l,r .

Total exitorbi Irom I'hiladolphla, joareiid-Ingjiiuo.t-

BSj, Ms,7ftl,j, last jear,

Amount or duties duo I lilted Suites on a
morchandlso In warehouse a closoof tlio last as
fiscal j oar, f w, 173 irf , same for jirovlous Hav

ear, $71,31.-- 7. Increase at clo o of last
titcal jear, flii",ll7 II. the

Total duties collected, jear ending luno
ISm, rj,l')I,il3.35 ; last jear, ?ll,bol,VJ0L-0- 1. vvitli

Cost of colltH-tlo- ilrst jear, 3. 1 per
; last year J.70 ior cenL 2:,10

Tho foregoing statement shows an increase
the receipt nnd 11 reduction in the

Tlio Increased revenue Irom customs
during the latt lisc.il Mr. Cadwalader
says wat iiliout ?ll,0OO.U0)lor the entire coun-trj- -.

This iKirt has heretoloro coutrlbutetl and
than one sixteenth el the total revenue

from customs, anfl? therefore, the lilr proper-portio-n but
or tlilnrroae for l'lilladelphla would been

about ftKi.000. lu fact JJ,17U,JsJ.oii In in
excess or last j ear's receipts and the
$2,500,000 altovo the avorage or the inst
llvo j oars hat lioeu collected hero. 'I hit
shows that onodUth or the Increased rovenue his

the wliolocoiiutrj' froiiicustoliit it dorlvod to
rrcm thlt jKirt. Tho oxpense or weighing
sincothecliaiigoiuthonillcoof chiet weigher,
Mr. Cadwalader tajs, shows a great rod uctlon,

rrtiui per ton in the proviout
under hit admlttratlon. Credit it

given to the appraiser for the accuracy et the
appralsemont. Tho number or dayH lor
wnich pay was received by absentees has
boon rodticodirom 1,015 ilnjslu tlioprecedliig $
year to 1,0-1-1 dajs.

Tho statement sajs tliat iho busiiioss
has htmii conducted with but llttlo friction.

largos iv lug and general improvement in
the conduct el the emplojes has tieen

bj cbaiigiug tlio boarding olluo,
weigher's olllco ami ini)00tors' cilices, or

In three buildings, to the 0110 largo
proportj', .Na 1IJ South Delavvaro avenue. at
Its proximity to tint custom house nnd ap-

praisers' stores, and the general suorvision j
thus secured, w ill prove a great beneiiL In
regard to the cli inget In the lorco or the

it it statetl that In all easot wlioro 7th
llieollico hat been included in the classified
(or civil service) list no removal h boon tlio
made except upon charges alltcting the

inicter and competency el Iho lncuuibout. or
So sparingly lias tlio ikj or el romeval Ixjeu
ooreined In tills resiect, how over, that only
three clei ks have Uien ch.ingetl, but onoas-sistan- t

weigher anil 110 examiner. Aiioint-nient- t
have boon undo in the strictest con-

formity to tlio civil service laws. mil regula-
tions.

on
I'ho examination was hold upon llio

call oft ulloctor llartranft, and the Ixiard was a
practically coinssed el hiscinplojes. Hveu

cases where c'ni.uter of tlio olllco hat
bein ch uiged ami rod mod to tlio unci issilitsl
service, opolntnientt to Iho now positions
line been nude Irom the list of ellglbles
who had pissed the civil sorvice examina-
tion.

a
Soldiers have lieen largely considered

and, whorocortitiod at the head el the list",
hivobeeii appolutod, though graded bolovv
others. el

Iloir un I'iltio.
Tho following is a ros)rt inado by Senator

Hoar to the committee on privileges and
eloctiout upon tlio material submitted by the
Ohio legislature In the I'ajno case, which
material Mr, Hoar, at a

and anal v .ml .

"I liivoexauilnod thoovidenco forwarded
by the Housooi KoproseiiUtlvot 0IOI1I0. Tho
Investigation was under 11 resolution direct-
ing .111 inquiry at to the 1 barges that four to

inoinliorsof thoprodOllt legislature, bolngalso
members et tlio lost, were gulllv of being In-

duced bv corrupt me ins to vole for Mr.
I'avno. These chaiges weio not susiamou,
aud the coniuilttoo so report.

"Hut tlio Inquiry took a wider ruigo.
There wnsovldento tending to show that Mr,
I'avno's name was not publiclj' suggested as
aoaiididato for sen itor until utter the stale
election; that It was not very prominently
suggotted until shortly beloro hit election in
Jauuary; that many porsont who had been
supimsod to favor Pendleton voted lor
Pajno; that tliero was a widespread holier
that corrupt means were used lo procure the
result; that one member wat oileied a largo
sum el itiouoj- - for his veto , that tliero were
hearsay statements charging corruption as to
several others; that two members of tlio
legislature received largo sums el uionoy
olsmt the tlmo or tlio election, et which they
being called as witnesses, gnvonosatisractory
account; that the principal managers el Mr.
Paj no's canvass, v I. : Page, Mel ean, Hun-ingto- n

mid Oliver IL Pajno, did not testily
liotoro the comniilteo. Hut there It no evi
dence tending to show the bribery of any
member unless at above stated ; tlioro is no
evidence to connect Mr. Pavuo, the sitting
meuilier, with ttioso trans ictions, nnd 110110

tending to show that the result was changed
or alloctod by such means."

Death of unlllil l.incunter Utiitntlaii.
1'ioin Ills l.Uo rosldenco at 707 Vino stroet,

l'lilladelphla, wat buried in Liurol Hill
cemetery nt 2 i. m., S41UU0I Rtrton,
brother or the late Henry IUrton, el l.oacoolt
township, tills oniiuty, nud himself a native
or the iMuio locality. Deceased wat 70 years
old and wat senior member el the wholesale
irrowry llnnof Sainuol Hirton A Sons. Ho
tiled el heart failure on Siturday night. Mr.
Hartou wont to 1'hlladelpliia when a boy.
Ho was employed in a retail grocery store,
and vv lion quite j'oung started in the retail
giocory business, lu lb.10 ho osUiblislied
a wholesale husltioss at the north-
east comer of 1'Ittli and Haco streets,
and in 1S.S1 inovod from tliero to
.Second street, above Vine, where ho
founded tlio ilrm of Samuel Hartou A
Ca. taking Into partnership his brother.
James M. Hartou. In 1850 tlio llrm moved
to No. 17 North Third Btroot, llio prosent
place oi busiiioss. In InGI William II.
Hartou, a son el Samuel Hartou, entered the
llrm, nntl in istW Charles, anotlior son, wat
taken Into partnership, James M. Harton

at this time. Tho llrm name wat then
changed to that which it now Dears, Samuel
Htrlou A Sons. Win. II. Harton tiled In
lN.i. Mr. Harton nttomlod to hit busiiioss
dally until about two ami half months ago,
whou 110 wascoinpoiieti i icinti
feeble lio.ilth. Ho wat lonllnod to his bed
about 0110 month. Ho leaves but one son,
Charles Harton, who is the latt of thirteen
children.

A White sparrow.
Mr. liranadler, residing lu Westminster,

Md., recently caught ou his grapovlno a
young bird the slzo of an r.nullsh sparrow,
and resembling one In overy way except the
color, which Is pure whlto. Its oyes are red,
and legs light yellow. Ho put It in a cage
and the Kngllsh sparrows come to tlio cage
aud food IU It Is suppocod to be a whlto spar-
row, as it twitters exactly llko the English
sparrow.

ri.

VHKMATMIIN i)F A DV1U1IIK.

Carl i:rlitl' tltsly llronglit rrnin Nrritntuii to
thn lAtiui,lr Vrriiinlnrltiiii.

Tholxnlyof llio late Carl Hrnst, or
that city to Lancaster to-

day for Incineration in thocromntorlum here,
accortlanco with llio request oxpressod lu lli
will and frequently uimlo known In con-

versation during the latter joirsol his life.
had boon the proprietor el 11 china anil

glassware store at M Wyoming avenue, in
city of Scrantou , was jears el ago,

ininllvo el Vioniii and having gfKxl educa-
tion as a lookkoopor amistett an oslalool
flJ,000 beloro ho came to his country. Ho
settled in Hohokon, N'A.I., lu l&sl, ami

tlionco to Scrantoii. Ilutiness had
been dull with him or late and ho became
depressed. Since the death or King Ludwlg,

Bavaria, ho talked a great deal id out thai his
event, ami It Hoouiod to prey upon hit mind;

tlio main causoof Ids trouble was his dis-
appointment

a
that his fortune diminished in-

stead
ago

of increasing In Ihlseoimtry.
On last Saturday ho got a largo order for

glasswato, and ho told one of the t lerks that
would liositisflod If ho could do at much

business ovorvtlay. Ho then inado prepara-
tions to go to Now York nnd Philadelphia to few
hnvo thoordor lilled. sijlng ttat ho would and
rottim homo on Wednesday or 'Ihursdayor

woek. Ho HpontSunday with hit family
friends nnd loft homo, with n satchel, lo
a midnight train for Now York. Jn the

morning his coat nntl gripsack wore found
hit store ; and iiHm seirch his body wat

found hanging In one of the store rooms. Ho is
gone tlioro alter ho loft homo ; formed a
ntsiso of rope, put it around his nock,

fastened It to a hook III the culling, niountod
step-ladde- r, kicked it away and swung him-se- ir

oil into eternity. Is
Ho had been a kind husband to hit wlfo Do

rather of two sons, ageil 10 and li In
Scranton ho was quiet 111 demeanor and uiailo

low acquaintances; tlio people who man
know him found him an interesting talker

mi Bgree.iblo companion. Ills llfo was of
Insured in tlio Northwestern anil the Penn loft
Mutual Llio Insurance companies, f I, ,ix)

eaOh, his unsoundness of mind wat further
ovlmotl by the fact that ho left In his store

cluck in his own handwriting which road
rollowt "Htiirronburgo, Sco ; Scranton,
ern, ISsOOS.ranton city bank pay to

Kliig Ludwlg fourteenth, Lilt-- " In
lower left hmid cornorof the chock two will

ciphers vvoro written, one altovo llio other,
a line draw 11 between them.

Hrntt's roinains arrived lu Lancaster at
p. m. on the Tast Lino, vii I'hiladolphla, of

which wat a hair hour late. They wore ac
compauied by Carl Lorent? and Henry W0I1-ru-

tlio oxceutore named in Ills will ; 11.
Victor T00I1, Dr. Vv ehlen, Chas. Spoich-le- r

and William 1. Trust, friends
acquaintances or deceased, Irom Scran-

tou. Tho body was taken to the crematorium Tlio
at tlio notice to the inanagomout had
short and indefinite the retort wat not

condition for Immediate Incineration aud
cremation was delorrod until thlt overl-

ing.
city

'1 ho clause of deeeasod's w 111 in
el which tills disisition is made of by

body roads "My orginlo romnlut are
be burnt."

HAI.K lit' lAI'l"M iiitmmiti.
Juscpli lliicfnvr, of l'lillltililila. Purchases

It Kir MO 000.

Lawrence Kuapp oil Tuesday suld lo Jos-
eph Haolnor, of Philadelphia, hit extensive
beer brow erj' on Locust street, for the sum of K.

;0,000. It is Mr. HaelnerN Intention to relit
thohroivory with all modern appliances ami
greatly incre.iso the cipvtty el Its produc-
tions. Ho lakes Njssossinn on the -- d or Au-
gust.

Mr. Haolnor It 11 browet et considerable
practical exoriimoo. He wat in the employ

the late Henry I'rmiUo about iifleou j eats
since, subsoqiiontlj- - Willi the late Prod Ljuor

Reading lor llvo jo.uw, and next three St
ears nt a hrstcliss brewery in Now York,

where ho s.meedod in becoming a master
brewer. '1 bunco ho removed to Philadel-
phia, establishing himself at 710 South

street. Actuitod by love for the
placoof hit nativity, ho returns to it with

purpose of engaging in businost. Mr.
llaomer will be recogined at the of

Mr. Raphael 1 isher, proprietor of the
hotel near the Reading a I oluuibla depot, 011 o
North Prlnco street. Mr. Knapp sold tlio
brow erj-- with adjoining buildings, machin-
ery, etc, all appertaining to the running of a
brewery, attlie price given , the stock el boor

hand will be sold it private sale.
Tho lot on which the brewery slatidt h is
front 011 Locust strtt t et iil loot, and

lu depth lo Ninth alloy, Is-- feet. 'Iho
biowery It of bruk three ttories high, 11

foot In length and lorij feet wide. Tliero it
besides a brick boiltr house, engine house,
storage rooms and 111 ill mill twoongliios, one

and thoolln rub horeo power. In-

cluded in tlio purchasH ire ill ihoutonslls and
brow imr apparatus, hogsheads, kegs, pumps,
Ac About two tons 01 hops, a largo quantity

malt, anil 1,500 b irrt Is 01 beer nro rosorv ed
and will be purchased l Mr. llaefnor at
private sale.

win it i iiuiiu in limo '

It looks now at if the it pairs to the largo
court room will not be unishctl in tlmo for
the room to be 111.nl during Iho August
quarter sessions court. Iho Iroseoers have
still nbout two weeks work and alter thlt
tlio scalloldlng must be removed and the
room cleared up beloro the painters cm got

work. The llrst dnj el court it) on .Satur-

day, August II, three weeks trnui Saturday.
Mr. Hitemau, who has the lontnict, is push-
ing the work as rapidlj at le, but ho
sajs the commissioners uuiajeu inoir de-
cision as to tlio repaus until too late. Tho
lower court room is toosiu.dl toaccommod ito
the largo crowds vv ho ittend quirter sessions
count aim more is laih. 01 uomiug. cuun in
the opera house.

Tho Miiratlins In .VI tsk .

lu addition to the nt wsol last week tolling
of the sarety of the two Moravian missionaries
with their wives in Maska, alter an unusu-
ally severe winter, a megrim has also been
rocelveilat Hothleheiii tolling of the birth
thore on April - h el a daughter
et Rov. nnd Mrs W inland ; and also
stating that the thud missionary, Rov. P.
Wolll, has siilnl lituii San 1 raucisco for
Nushagak. Tills evening, moved with
symiMthv, soveral lutlo girls of tlio Moravian
Sunday school, el this city, intend giving
on tholr own utcounia fur and lostival in
tlio largo room, No. ' West Chestnut street,
in aid el the Alaskan mission w ork. Thoy
doservo to be encouraged.

letilrnril to Court.
Albert Hour wat heard by tderiuau P.

Donnelly, et the I.ighth ward, on charges of
ntloinptlngtoklll Vugustut Rible, by shoot-
ing at him on Marietta avenue a few weeks
ago, and carrying concealed do idly vvonpous.
Tho ovldomo w is so conclusive as to his
irullt. and ho was committed l" delault et
Dill for trial at the Migusl term et court,
Riblo was held at a witness, mid not being
able to give bill for ills appearance to pro.su-cut- o

the ciso was also sent to hill where ho
will bodebiiiif.il until the case isdisKsod et.

Kour has also been returned to court by
Justice Liob, of West Karl township, for tlio
larceny of a waUh, rovelvor and money, the
proiKirty el (tiisUvus Wouderly.

ci.ndi:ni:i 11.1.1 r.is.wis.
Tho tiueen has accoptotl itladstono's roslg- -

nation and Salisbury isci i.ntrc fm London.
'rim Muiiwt .laiecaies to the (i. A. R. re

union In Hau Krancisto, will take with them
the battle Hugs presented to tlio till Maine by
Invnl fiillfnrltiutlH.

A hat boon appolutod postmaster
atHwanvillo, P.

In the Anarchist trinls In Chicago, a me-

chanic has tostllled to making tlio bombs lor

During tlio rioting In Marsoilles last night
the soldiers repeatedly charged tlio mob and
Hiicceodedlnevontuillycloariiig the streets.
I'n to midnight 200 arrests had boon inado.
Ten porsont wore wounded.

Tho London V'imim wants sir Robert Ham-
ilton translorrod for lilt post as permanent
undor-sccretar- y at Dublin Castle, and strong
anil capable lrishmuii entrusted with Irish
administration.

(loiieml .I.tll Deliver),
Komi:, N, Y July 21. Win. Peine, et

el Glovorsvlllo, coullnod for horse htealmg
and John Kacklser, of Hnouvllle, lor for-

eory, escaped from the Jail lu this city last
night, by cutting n bar oiawinuovv grating
In the corridor. A scatlbldlng allow ed thorn
to get over the Jail. Tho prisoners' cells
vvoro not locked. Georgo Tenner, the only
other priBonor coullnod, prororrod to

JULY 21, 188G.

CRIMINAL CUMOSITIKS.

mis jmruTM acio.v ur hmhh aiiih
TOCItAVY HUNT HI, I ill

That ID No Kiptttr til I'ctniin, -

lirtlally Wlim Nut Mentlllcil A Vnung
nnd

Man II hu Sotiml Wild Oalt Abroad to
nml Heaped the Wlilrlnlnd Wot.

Oiiicaiio, July 'i.X ropulod son of a
family of Swiss aristocracy, wat Hontoncod to
sixty days In the county Jail yosterday by
Judge Williamson. Tho name ho gives Is
Joseph I miir. ciinur Itclls lilt lawyorn that or

lather It a high government olllclal In
Switzerland. (Jmur is L"J years old. Holod

wild llfo in hit natlvo town. Tvvoyoars
ho came to America lu company with an

actress, and be long at she plajetl successful
engagomoutt holivod high. Ono tlay they her
parted. Ho came to Chicago anil at 11 last ro-se-rt to

hired out to 11 farmer near the city. A
weeks ago Joseph took a pair of trousers
$10 from tlio farmot. Hosaystho humor

owed him $150, aud that ho did not Intend to to
take we much as $10. Ho acknowledges the Sir
theft and says ho watIntoxlcated when ho
took the monoj. Ills father hat sent him she
monoj' with hit forgiveness. When hlttorm

out ho will go back to Switzerland.
A Cann of Peculiar latere!.

Wichitv, Knnsat, July 21. Thoarrost of
Walter Drew for robbing carsatSodalia, Mo.,

or peculiar lutorost if the statoment of John
Long, of the Missouri Pacific dotoctlvo

force, be true. Ho says substantially: "This
and Martin Irons are conspirators lo of

defraud the latter's stepdaughter, Alice, on',
her projiertj'. Tho death or her mother
the girl heiress to valuable tots in Hoso-dal- e, with

Kansas, falling in soveral attempts to vv

obtain tlio property- - Irons hired Drowto
hlmsult as Alice's husband. Tlio

projiorty w as sold but beloro the tloed could
recolvo Drow's signature It was Intercepted.
These facts 1 can prove and tlio conspirators

answer to them In court."
Ten leant Korallatl Orleiise.

Pittsi iM,li, Mast., July 'il Albort Dean, It
Shelllold, was yosterday sentenced to ten

years in state priton lor folonieus lt

in April last upon Lizzie S'covillc, aged
Iho

ofv run tub FiMiiru oitounvs.
be

VV'tlsc'a Island Club, Headed by tlio Hand, I
Leave the City.

Tho Woiso's Island Kishlng club lelt this
this morning on their annual trip. Tho

mombort mot at the County house and headed
the Soventh Hegimont baud, composed el

momliors or tlio organization, marched along
K.ist King to Centre Square, and along North
ljuoon street to iho Pennsylvania railroad
station where u special car was lu waiting.
Thoy went by rail to Shenk's Kerry and
across the river to tholr camping ground on the
Woiso's Island 011 a Hat.

Tho mouibort o! the association are H. J.
Cummmgs, J. S'. Smith, John Aokornian, J.

Harr, C. U Hess, Cteorgo Eillngor, J. It. to
l.eoklcuer, vvauortox, .101111 a. iirenciuau,
Abram Keller, A. J. Loibley, James Host,
Dr. 11. 1'. Kljorman, Thos. ICilpatrick, Amos
Chandlor, John Snyder, Amos Sourbeor,
HeuJ. Diily, Amot l'"onstermachor, John .

Hausman, Charles J. Whlto, Dr. S. 15. Me.
Clcery, L. Knapp, jr., II. P. Meutzor, John
Siualiut:, C. M. Strine, John Hurting, city,
John Lehman, Philadelphia, and Harry

hoel, Columbi c.

Tho momliers of the band are Harry
Strieker, leader, Charles Lehman, C. C. Don-
nelly, John W. Ilubley, II. K. Shaub, H.
Martin, R. Oates, John Hruder, Win. Kulil-ma- n.

Prod Haas, John T. Kuapp and John
Mohriug.

Tho mombort wore uudor the marshalshlp
II. J. Ciiiiimiiigs with J. H. Lebklcliorns

aid. Tho members will return on Saturday
oiling.

Taking Siiiinoei
Hon. Jacob U Stoiumotz, lelt Lancaster

this morning for Capo May where ho will re-

main for some tlmo.
Mr. A. r. ami hit niece, Mist
lrginia Hawthorn, loft hero lor Rock Island,

111., tnis morning.
A. J. Sanderson, w ho has heou " doing "

Toronto ami other ploosuro grounds, loft
Laucaster thlt morning lor Hlack Harreu
Springs.

Mist Sid Crolgliton Is visiting Miss Jenuio
Paulus nml Miss Olllo Dellet in Reading. in

Miss 1:11.1 Stone, of ruuauoipma, is lsiuug
Mist lloso Dorwart, el thlt city.

Mist May Cirior, et Columbia, hat lelt lor a
Jorsey Shero, Pa , for a visit to relatives.

l.eorgo ftiill isatSuuiuior Hill, Columbia
louuty, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Vv illiam 11. Hoy aio visiting
Altooua, Pa.

Mr. aud Mrs. 1). 11. ShenU and Mrs. R W.
Shenk, will spend part of the season at
Asbury Park, N. J.

Ross ft. Kshlemau lelt this afloruoou for
Hedfo-- d.

Mrs. William Harkins has gouo on a visit
to Altoonaand 1'ltlsburg.

Tho Harnralsers' lishiug association of Mt.
Joy nro encamped 011 the banks of the
Swntara, near Ilumnielstown, Tho party
nro having an enjoyable time and consists of
Mossrs. Dr. J. J. Newpher, II. 1 Stager, II.
K. Ni.sloy, M. C. How man, of Mt Joy, and
AUred L. Clay, or this citv.

A disatch from W. P. Hrlnton, of the
Vesperboat club, dated (Ireat Palls hotel,
Mil., July 10, says: "Wo lelt Washington
at 10J0 this morning, alter rettislng an Invi-
tation to dine w itli the president ami having
Ii.iil a couple of days or solid I1111. This place
Is about JO miles from Washington, ou the
Potomac, and is a most romantic Hot. To-
morrow we will row to Grand Point and
reach Harper's Perry, a , oil Weduosday
night, If wohavogood woather. Astrichiind
my sell are 110 a alone. I loth well."

coticHtugn ruiiitig cbtit.
Tho Conottogn fishing club will leave lor

York I'urnaco ou Monday morning, where
they will remain for 11 woek. An Invitation
has been extended to the Tucqitan club to
visit thoin ou Wodnesday. Thursday has
heou llxed for reception day, and a largo
number of their lady friends are expected to
v islt them ou that day.

tiik .in. u. ir. a. m,

ftlalo Couiiill til Meilmiilcs (Ireat Vleutlns at
Ilnrriftburg Noiiilnatluit of Oltlieri.

At the state council of the Junior Order
I'uitod American Mechanics in annual sos-filo- n

lu the hall of the House of Representa-
tives, the roll-cal- l showed over 300 represen-
tatives present Tuesday at lornoou's sosslon
was doveted to the nomination el oillcors and
the reading el the various reports of the state
oillcors. Tho ropert or the state council ry

shows the number of councils at pros-
ont to be 112, with a membership el 18.J5I.
All the councils are in good standing. Thoro
hat boon uu Increase et eight councils over
the previous year. Tho nominations miiilo,
10 uu V oieu lor 10 nay, are as iiiiiovv s :

SUto councillor, John O. Montigue, Has.
ton; state vice councillor, Harry Hoy), Chas.
P. Wllholm, Pittsburg j sbito council socro-Uir-

Rdward S. Dooiner, Win. 11. Morrlck.
of Philadelphia; state council treasuror,Jehn
W. Calvert, II. J. Dolly, Philadelphia ; state
council warden, S.W.llolland,YorkjG.Koyt,
Philadelphia; O.K.iCliondlnstMabanoy city ;

state council conductor, S.A.HIckford, Johns-
town ; P. Novln, l'lilladelphla; state coun-
cil sentinel, W. R. Hubbard, Philadelphia ;

C. J. llannan, I'lllsuurg; J, Keever, Middlo-tew-n

; national reprotontatlve, lull term or
llvo years, II. O. Searmon, Reading; ti. V.
Hodman, Altoona ; national representative
lor unoxpirou lorin, Tiiomat ciegg, it lu.
McCullougli, C. Ij. Cross, Phlladolplila. Ou
the place of the next meeting thore promises
to be ullvoly light Hrlo, I'hiladolphla, liar-risbur-g,

Johnstown, Reading, Mauch Chunk,
K.vston and Kcouomy were lumod.

Cleanings In Hie llano Hall field.
Tho Hostoru clubt of the Association all

w on yosterday. Tho games vv ore as lollows :

At I'hiladolphla : Athletlo la, uiiiclunatl 0; at
Statou Island : .Mets.'!, St Louis 1; at Haiti-mor- e

: Haltlinoro 5, Pittsburg 2 ; at Hrookly n :

Hrooklvnil. Louisville 2.
Tho Loague gauios of yesterday t At Now

York: New York I, Philadelphia 2; at Do-tro- lt

: Detroit 5, Kausas City J ; at Chicago :

Chicago 20, St Louis i.

TIIK mt.ICK HUAMIAL.

Uttgii I'rond, In Attendance lolleur n hlialne-le- nt

IVtiinmrM CimieMloit.
Lonpov Juno ai. Tho pwcoodlngs lu the VAN

d tllvorco cato contiuito to at-

tract largo crowds to the court room whore-th- o

cato Is being tried. Among the nudlonco l'tiBh
vvoro noticed several of the nobility

Humorous society lights who appoarotl
take a profound Interest In the respondent's

testimony.
Ou the opening el court, Mrs. Crawford

the stand and conllnuotl lior testi-
mony with the simo composure that charac-
terised her roclUlt on the witness tlons
staud the pro, odlng day. lu the course land

her tostlmony slio tlrclarod that Sir loltor
Charlos had told her that Mrs. Rogorsen, the thekoojieroftho Warron street houto, was his
mistress. Wlttiott said she Iel loved that and
Mrs. Rogorsen and 110 other wrolo the an
onymotis loltorsont her husband accusing the

of adultery with Captain l'orster In order
screen Sir Chariot.

Mra. Ashton Dilke, the sister or the re-

spondent,
and

was next called to the stand. Hiie great
testified thataflorMrs. Crawford's confession

Mr. Crawford of lior Illicit relations with
Charles, the latter suggosted to the at

in tlio prosoncoof the witness, flint and
quietly sop irate from Mr. Crawford In

order that the matter might be tllsposod of Tho
without publicity. In case of Mrs. Craw-
ford's acquiesconce In this proposal, con-

tinued the wilnoss, Sir Chirles ollerod to to
contrlbuto to her income the

Soveral of the servants ompleyed hi the rules
house kept by Mrs. Rogorsen In Warron
street tostllled that lad lot were lu the habit

secretly visiting Sir Chariot thore with cast
whom they appeared to have regular assign-
ments. tostlmony, In connection him,

thaler Mrs. Crawford's yesterday, In these
hlch she related circumstantially her shame-

ful
fact

rolatlons with Dllko,havo very olloctti'illy same
made a case against linn lu the popular judg-
ment J et

KeiuljuslliiK llAllrrmfl VIotenieiitH. a
Clpai.i.and, O., July -- I. u importaiit

gathering of railroad men mot hore yosterday.
Is a committee ropresenting the Wabash,

Illinois A. Paclilc, Cliicago, Hurltngton A case.Qumcy, the Nickel Plato, Richmond A
Danvlllosyiteui, the Pennsylvania systoni,

Georgia Coutral and tlio Atlautlo coast
lines. Tho object of the mooting Is to dovlso
uniform rules for the movement of trains to

applied to all the railroads in the country.
Mr.ndor the prosent management each railroad

adopts its own rules and thore is much con-

fusion and trouble croateil which conse-
quently afloctt the railroad companion them-
selves

110

aud somotlmes caused aicldonta In be

which the rations of the railroads are the
sullorors. an

Western llallroul I.IIIeiiIIiiii.
Cult vttti, July 21. Judge Orcsham heard tiou

nrgtiinentt yestertlay ou a motion to have the
receivers and trustees of the Wabash

railroad apicur in Chicago and answer to a
bill of C harlot II. Heers and Honry Iardnor,

have tlio mortgage on the Chicago divi-
sion

of
el the Wabash system foreclosod and a

soparate receiver npiuintod. Judge Gros-ha- m

said lor the present ho wouhl ineroly
order tlio St. Louis receivers to report their
method el doing business vvilh the Chicago
division. II he decided to take a declslvo
stop as regarded Jurisdiction the prosent
ordei would maku a good basis to start ou.

The Wrong of tlio Cur Drivers.
Cmi.uio, Julv i. It is reported that the

members) of the recently formed union of in
the norlhsido street car drlv ors and conduct-
ors, met ou Monday night at tholr ball on
corner et Larrabee stroet andWobstor avenue,
and after discussing tholr wrongs, formula-
ted their plans. Among those are the

el men who have euloroil upon lull
pay, the compulsory purchase of uniforms
from the companies tailors, and the exorbit-
ant charges for tlio simo, heavy soourlty

for purcliasos, long and irregular
hours, and Insufliclout pay. It is understood
that the companies asked tlmo to consider.

A Notable L'etiidoti Cau.
C11 viti.i.sroN, W. Viu, July 21. An

olllcor arrived in this city last night, having
charge one Dlsoway Ludson, who was ar-

retted ou a warrant charging him with being
party to the lorgory of the pension receipt for

which II. u. Martin was seniouceu 10 iwo
years iu the penitentiary, and for which N.
J. Leshor is under a bond of $1,000 for com-

plicity. This small forgery has been the
el the arrest and trial of one lunocunt.,

W. II. Justice ; the conviction et one, the
probable conviction or two more and in ad-

dition has cost the state a largo sum.

To Pre lent Criminals retailing.
Di.TitoiT, Mich., July 21 Dotrolt aud

Michigan are perhaps more directly allectod
by the now extradition treaty with Lngland
than any other city or state bocause or the
close proximity to the Dominion which cna-blo- s

criminals to escape there. Tho sugges-

tions for the treaty werodralted by lMwIn F.
Connolly, alavvyer of this city, who was then
chlol el jxilice, assisted by Prosecuting At-

torney Robiuson. Those two gontlemon
brought the niattor to the attention of Secro-tir- y

rreliughuyson.

l'relerre-- l .l.ill to AnotlierTrlal.
Ciiii-Aoo- . Julv 21. Harry lloborts, the

notorious Nortli Sldo burglar, has been for
the last two days ou trial for the second tlmo
lu the month for entering the resldonco of
Linorson Hriish, at No. 101 North State
stroet Tho jury retired at 11 o'clock, yes
torday, aud at o o'clock returned. Tho fore-

man arose calmly aud stated that the jury
bad disagreed. As ho finished It was

that the defendant doslrod to plead
guilty. Tho court sontenced him to 0110

year's imprisonment

Shot Ills M01l1cr.lu-I.1n-

C11 uu.i siov, 111., July 21. Georgo Sim-

mons, a rospectod citieu of Wostllold, In

Clark county, a small village about 12 mllos
from this city, accidentally shot his mother-in-la- w

last night mistaking her lor a burglar.
Sho having had occasion to go out or the
house, was returning by the kitchen door
wheiiMr Simmons was aroused aud thinking
the nolso was produced by some person try-iu- g

to break i'n tlio door, tired his rovelvor,
the ball striking his mother-in-la- In the
abdomen. Sho will dlo.

Hog Cholera Prevailing.
Pan v, 111., July 21. Tho hog choloraor

the dlsoaso commonly called milk sickness, Is

raging among the swiuo running at large in
the timber couuty south el horaSomo farmers
imv o lost overv hog they owned. Cattle also
have boon attacked lu some places where the
dlsoaso always rages when It shows itself at
nil The poeplo are attack ed who use tbo
milk and ilesli of sick animals.

Ijlhor Troubles Adjusted,
Ni;vv Hvmiv, t'ouu., July 21,-- Tho

moulders who struck yesterday at Sargent
A Ca's returned to vv ork this morning. Last
evening n committee et bovou waited on
Mr. Sargent and the trouble was adjusted.

urATHT.Jt VJtUIIAIIllUXIMB,

. Wabiunciton, D. O., July 21, for
1Z Lastoru Now York, Kastern Pennsyl-

vania, Dolnwaro and Now Jersey,
light local raluH, followctl by lair woatber,
stationary tomperaturo, varlablo winds.

TiiuusDAY aud station-ar- y

tomperaturo Is indicated for the Middle
Atlautlc, fair weather rollovvod by local rains
and stationary temperature for New Kng- -

land, and warmer fair weather for the Lower
Lako region.

r SSfaic.

praoE two :oents.

"M

SKNSATIONAL SVAUUING, hi
T

II VVK AS II l.OOAX UAfK AMtttm
HI'AT ITH IIAKK tlLOftm.

and Hoar DIjciim Ilia INytie llrllicry t -- 4
ve.llcstimiiiM.on, For Uml Anlut

llm Senate Wmltiin Tlnm Xlrr II.
Setmttir, Aliove J HiMplrlon."

Wan it 1 vow v, T, 0.,July2l.-H- nt
Mr. VanWyck prosoutod 11 batch of pM- -

from the Knights of Labor In favor et
bills and the Oklahoma bill, and read a '

from Ralph Hoaumont, chairman of
tegislattvo cominllloo et Knights of

Labor, stating that tlio petitions wore genuine '
that they woru expressly authorised wad

sanctioned by the general exocutlvo board of
order In the Unltod States. Throe hun-

dred thousand of those patltlons, Mr. Van-
Wyck said, had boon prosontoil to Congress,

as many more wore on their way. The
railroad presidents did not need any

petitions lo lniluouco Congrots. Tlioy came
thonisolves. Ono of thorn had only to knock

Iho door anil It was thrown open to him,
Iminodlatoly, "Ilabioin" And If be

wanted tlmo It was very cheerfully given.
sonater oxpressod himself In ravor or the

pasaago or the bills askotl lor In the jiotltlona,
Mr. Sbormau (president pro torn.) caused
be road the rule prohibiting discussion on

presentation of petitions, nnd said If the
wore notobsorvod the busiiioss of the

morning hour could not be proceed ed with.
Mr. Logan felt that Mr. Van Wyckbad

cortaln rotlccltons upon him. Ho bad
nover refused to present potitiona sent to

nnd all that ho bad done In the cajso of
petitions was to call atlontiou lo the

that the signatures appoarotl to be In the
hand-writin- Tho senator from

Nebraska soemod to take advantagoof things
that kind for the purpose el "boosting

hiiiisolf " by characterizing other senators In
manner not very seemly.

Till! 1WV. Nil lU.IX'TIO.V CASK.

After further fomarks the Sonate pro-
ceed ed to consideration of the I'ayno election

Mr. Pugh advocated the position taken by
himself and Mossrs. Saulsbury, Vanco and
Lustis, to tbo eiloct that thore had boon no
expression of a bollof or suspicion on the
partot any moiubor of the committee that

Payne wasconnectotl In the remotest de- -
greo by act or knowledgo with any wrong,
criminal or Immoral, In his eloctiou, and that

further investigation or the charge should
made. Ho rev low ed the report sub-

mitted by the minority and observod that no
ovldonco to warrant a;nmrtVicfi case and

Inv estlgatlon bad boon found ; that no
lraud which changed the result of the

had boon discovered. Ho roforredto"
ropert against an investigation made by

Mossrs. I.vart, x,ogau anil Teller, Republi-
can members et the commlttoo on privi-
leges aud oloctlons, as proof that no fraud

material character was found.
Mr. Pugh thought It important that the

committee solected by the Ohio House of
Itopresentatlvot had failed, alter examining
over fifty wltuossos and au Investigation ex-

tending ov or three months, to llnd anything
which would warrant it in asking the
Senate of the Uultod States to order an In-

vestigation, lu tlio consideration of the
case by the Sonate committee on priv-
ileges aud oloctlons and Njio bearing
granted xarious partioa bj- - -I- T7- "TuTd

all the now matter presented, noth-
ing was found that would constitute a
case against Mr. Payne or to show that the
general charges were true. All the 11 lth and
trash In the Democratic newspapers in Ohio,
going to show the moans employed in the
olectien of Payne, was laid bofero the Souate
commlttoo. It did not have, however, a
feather's weight aud only demonstrated the
fooling existing In the case on the part of
Keptlbllcans lu Ohio.

Air. Hoar followed Mr. Pugh. He thought
nothing could concern the Senate more than
the rules which govern ed the election et Its
members. It was lm)ortaut, too, that the
states should know who wore their lawful
and unsullied representatives In the United
States Senate. Tho Sounto In considering
this case should not confound cavil
and slaudor with public opinions and facts.
Appeals irom pure poeplo were suulolent
weapons against slaudor and malice. The
Mutators must respect those appeals, or lose
respect for themselves. Mon who brlbo, men
who are accomplices to bribery and men who
are spectators to bribery, do not volunteer
testimony to It. Provision must be made to
procure the testimony of unwilling witnesses.
Tho tostlmony presented in the case asking
for au Investigation was such as would be

by any court of law. Ho denied
what the two reports of the committee
againstau Investigation Impllod and aulrined, . ,j,

It was not material vvlieiueriuo Bonater was
imrKnnallv u participant lu the brlborv. and
It was the conception that it was material that yA
had misled his (air. iioars; associates, 11,

imiAml. tliatr lind hotm misled.
fr Itnnr nriMind nt lomrtli 111 Hlinnortnf tha ."J" " . r : . . ir.

right aud duty or the Senate to order an
Investigation.

HOUSE riiOVKKDHtUH.

Tlio Lower llrarich of CongreM Agree to
Adjourn one Week From To-da- y.

Wasuinuton, I). C, July 21. Tho House
has passed the concurrent resolution provld-ln- e

for ad lournmont without day on July 28;

31
s

K

(the Sonate will probably extend the day U ySjj

Aug. 2. M
Mr. Morrison called up this coucurrej,jji-;- g

Oil. ..un. the Fhfl- -

Toxat ; Woaveunnsyivanta uw a

of Arkansas ; Hay.Ie, el PcJK-J- i erjng bun--

nf Tn. u nl, IV, luurti, 111 .uno, .".- - ;'"eos are w
spoke against 1110 resoiuni ion,
rnnr-rn- Rhould not udiouru until
pending lmrortant legislation was dlsp
of. .

Mr. Morrison said be did nof'thluk th5!
surplus resolution would be over heard of ?J

In the Seuato; If members wished toM
. . ... V..1... ...nnu.1 AU vnfav- -l

pilSS IUO lutpuiiuitv ulCMUiva luiDUHU 3
mey SUOUlil Biop laiaiug nun go 10 ivuib. uiu;
thov could ail be passed previous to adjourn- - :

tiintit. Mr. Rood, of Malno, said the country.
was satlslled that Congress bad bad a Mt h

..ii ..,! .i,nt It ivmld do no better tlimn ta i--

adjourn. Tho resolution was agreed to,115'jS
iigalust 30. "Vjl

Thursday was flxoil to consider tne Bavatv
annroprlatlon : the Souate amondmenU toUJ--
rivnr end imriinr bill wore hi. n'l,

Uwassonttocouferouco committee; thtfa.
ler-sta- commerce bill was relorred for
sidoratiou to the Northern l'aolflo foxfeUm
bills by 112 to IK.

I'uidlo l't Inter llouud, aettlug lUatly ta Ui. '

rv.r.it, vinl,.. Julv "I H 1 MnunAm.e- i-

vJUlCilgo, puuiiu priuior ai t iwuiugiuu, w mm 'j

has been In the city several days nogouaw
for the purchase of the Omaha DallU RP
Ucttn uewspaper and printing oatabUaH,!

mcnt,closod tbo contractlor tne purcuaw m

night, the price to be paid being flOM
cash. Ilouuds will take possossiou ,

I.e M'hn Kdltnr.lllJ'lllBf 19 WUOU, tU I

neker, bis son-in-la- formerly editor oj I

Denvor Tribune, but now editing w wa
i.w.i,, rinifhri. itouuda will prooabur

sign tbo olllco of publlo printer in a few daj
' .jt

Turkuri t'd Kd W lieat.
UitlfA.10, July 2U-8e- veral board

. with the railroad and wal
.i,ioiieni yesterday and aakail,

... -- i.ii, wheat and rod wheat tie If
future so that a certain pereeataaVafj
rrsiebUtioouldllOWltU thO rtdWlMKVt
matter was taken under cooftldwatlMi tI
coimnlsslonora. rp
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